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I Strongly Disagree 1.0 to 1,8

Disagre€ 1.8 to 2.6

3 Neither Agree tror Disagree 2.6 to 3.4

4 Agree 3.41o 4.2

Strotrgly Agree 4.2 to 5.0

with quality sustenance as its focus, the IQAC ofthe institution has developed the feedback mechanism

beginning with obtaining feedback hom the various stakeholders through a structured rating-based

feedback form for continuous improvement in curriculum- The College aims to offer the best possible

leaming environment to the students in order to empower them to ac€omplish to their full potential.

Feedback from teachers allows to expand the teaching and leaming more extensively and to improve the

understanding to higher levels.

Teaches nominated in the capacity of Dean and Subject experts in BOS of University and other

Autonomous Colleges, also provides valuable suggestions for firther improvement in the curriculum.

Methodology:

The feedback ftom Teachers on Curricular Aspects was obtained through Struotured Questiormair€

which included I 0 questions on various aspects of curriaulum and suggestion for firther improvement

A five-point Likert scale has been used with weights assigned from 1 to 5 to different levels

as follows:

1- Stroogly Disagree; 2- Dbrgre€; }. Ncither Agr€e tror Disagreei 4- Agree; 5- Strolgly Agre€

The Range ofeach order or level is determined by the following formula:

(Highest point inLiken Scale- Lowest point in Likert Scale)/ Numb€r oflevels

Therefore, Range= (5- 1 Y5:4/5{.8
Hence, Range for:



Teacher's Feedback Questionnaire on Curricular -4.spects
Please score the following on a scale by checking the appropriate response.

Scale: 1. Strongly Disagree 2. Disagree 3.Neither Agree nor Disagree
4. Agree 5. Strongly Agree

S.No. Perticulers
i Curriculum is revised and modified based on the trends and Local, Regional, National and

Global requiremurs.
2 Sufficient time and autonomy for Aaming and revision ofsvllabus are available.

The Curriculum is based on leaming outcome and units are in alliance with Programme
Outcome (?O). Programme SDecific Outcome (?SO) and Cowse Outcome (CO)

1 The content incorpomtes coverage oftheoretical and pmctical aspects with employability
and skill development.
The syllabus includes differerlt levels of leaming bas€d on Blooms taxonomy and the
cou-rse contents are delivered through various teaching-leaming methodolocv.

6 Curiculum incorporates social, moral gender, environmental, Ethical values urd other liG
skills.

7 Provision ofelective cou$e are available to students & New couses infoduced as per
needs and includes advanced topics.

I Necessary suggested referencesibooks are enlisted in the syllabus for further reading
9 Curriculum is supplemented with activities focussed on overall personalit, development
l0 Suggestions from membeB ofBoard ofStudies like Subject experts, Industrialists, Alumni

and student members are incorporaled in curieulum design and development

Data Analysis alld Interpretation:
The question wise feedback received from Teachers was analysed on five-point Likert Scale.

Percentage ofresponses, their weighted score and weighted mean score of each question is as follows:

Q. 1 Curriculum b reybed and modified based otr the trends and Local, Regional, National and

Global requiremetrts.
Responses Strotrgly

Agree
(s)

Agree
(4)

Neutrsl
(3)

DiBagree
(2)

Strongly
Disagree

(1)

'l'otal

Number of feacheri 4l 46 ') 0 0 89

Percentage 44.2 53.5 2.3 0 0 100

Weighted Score !90 r84 6 0 0 380
Weighted M€an Score 4.41

Curriculum is revised and modified based on the trends and Local. Regional. National and
Global requirements.

a Slrongry disagree

a olsagree
a Nellhe. agree nor disagree

O A9r*
a Slrongly Agree

Out of the 89 faculties 4l (44.2%) were strongly agree with the fact that the curriculum is revised

considering the local to global needs. 46 (53.57o) agree with the same, however, 2 (2.3olo) were neutral

about the statement. Here, it is observed thal Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.l is 4.41 which lies

between the Likert range of4.2 to 5.0 i.e-, range for 'Strongly Agree'. So, il can be concluded that there

53.5%

3

5



is agreement among teachers that, the curriculum is revised and modified bascd on the trcnds and l,ocal

Regional. Nalional and (ilohal requirements.

Q.2 Sumcicnt tiEe and rutonoDy for friditrE rnd revisioo ofsyllsbus are svsihble.

Responses Stroryly
Agr€e

(s)

Agtec
(1)

Neultal
(l)

Dbrgree
(2)

Strongly
Disrgre.

(l)

Total

Numb€r of Teachers 39 +6 I 0 s9

Percentaqe {.1 51.5 2.3 1.2 al 100

Wcighled Score )85 1lr.l 6 l 0 j77
Weighied M.{D Score ] .1.3t

Sufficient time and autonomy for freming and revision of syllabus are available

a SlrqEry dr3.gr.e

a NenrEr agre M drsg.ee
a ag,ec
O Sroogiy agree

Out ofthe 89 l'aculties, 39 (43%) were sEongl) agn:c that they have sumcienl time and autonomy for
dcsign ard delelopment ofsyllabi. (i3.59;) w(rc also agrr- with the statcmcnl. Hotv-cvcr, somri oflhem
havc diverged views re8arding availabiliq of sufficient timc for liaming and rcvision ofsyllabus. Here,

it G obseF,,ed that Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.2 is 4.38 which lies bcl$ecn the Likert range

of4.2 to 5.0 i.e.. range lbr 'S(rongly Agree'. So. it can be concludcd thal tlere is agreemenl ainong

teachen thal. the sullcient time and autonomy for fmming and rcvision of syllabus are available.

Q. 3 Thc Curriculum b brsed on leamiDg outcome and unit! lre in sllisoce with Progrstnmc

OutcoBc (PO), Progrsmme Speciric Outcome (PSO) rnd Cour3€ Outcom€ (CO).

Rcspons€s Strongly
ASree

(s)

Digagr€e
(2)

Tolal

Number oITeachcrs 46 .{2 I 0 0 89

Percetltage 53.5 1.2 t) 0 r00

Weighted scorc 225 160 3 0 () ltiS
Weighted Mean Score 4.5r

Agree
(4)

Strongly
Disagree

The Curriculum is tssod on lcsrning outcom. and units .r. ih 6lli6nce with Prog.amme
outcomc (Po). P.os..mme Specafic outcome (PSO) and Course Outcoftc (co).

Ncutrrl
(l)

I

a s(onsry drsas.*

a N.[her 69'6 nor

45.1



Out oflotal 8gfaculties, 46 (53.5%) wc'rs stronSly agrce that (}lc curiculum is designed wirh Proararn

ourcomes, Program Specilic Outcomes and Course Outcomes respectively. 42 (45.3%) were agree lvith
the allianoe ofPO, PSO and CO in cuniculum. Here, it is observed tlat Weighted Mean Score of
Question No.3 is 4.51 rrhich lies between the Likert range o14.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Slrongly Agree'.
So. it can be concluded that there is agreerneflt among teachcrs that, the Curriculum is based on leaming

outcome and units are in alliance with Programme outcome (PO), Progamme Specilic Outcome (PSO)

and Course Outcome (CO).

Q. 4 The content incorporat€s coy€rag€ of theoreticrl rnd practicrl rspects with employability
,nd skill developDent

Respons€s

Number of Teachers 43

PerceI|
ted Scor€

Agree
(4)

47.7
205

s2.1
180

a Slrongly disagrce

a Olsagree

a Neither agree nor dsagree

O AsE
a strongly Agree

0 89
0 100

381

Mean Score {.43
ncorporates coverage of theoretical and practical aspects with employability

and skill development

Ou oftotal89 faculti€s,39 (,13o/o) were strongly a8ree \tith hcorporation oftheoN and practical aspects

tbr cmployability and skill devclopmcnt of students. 50 (57olo) were sgree with the same and accept that

there is coverage oltheoretical and pmclical aspects 1'or employabiliq and skill developmen! ofstudents

in curiculum. [Iere, it is obsewed &al Weighted Mean Score of Question No.4 is 4-4] which lies

beh,r'een the l-ikert range of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., rangc for 'Strongly Agrec'. So. it can be concludcd that there

is agreement among teochers that, the content incorporatcs covcragc oftheorctical and practical aspects

u'ith cmployability a11d skill devclopment.

Q- 5 The syllxbus includes dirlerent l€vels oflearniDg based on Blooms taxonomy tod the cout's€

conletrts are delivercd lhrough various teaching-learnidg methodology.

Responses Stroltgly
Agree

Neutral
(3)

Total

0 u9

0 100
0 38i
0

I 1

Neutral
(3)

Disagree

Q)
Stro gly
Di!agr€e

(t)

TotalStrongly
,dgr€e

50Number of Teechers 39
P9ry9tlta99
Weight€d Score

51,13

185 196

0
0

0

0

00

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree
(2)

0 046

Agree
(4)

Weighled Mern Score 4.41

0

q

0 a



The syllabus includes different levels of learning based on Blooms taxonomy and the course
contents are delivered through various teaching-learning methodology.

Out oftotal 89 faculties,43 (47.7%) were strongly agee that the syllabus includes differcnt levels of
Blooms taxonomy and they are using different teaching-Ieaming methods fol content delivery. 46

(52.3%) were agree \!ith the sarnc. Here, it is observed that Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.5 is

4.47 which lies between the Liken rarge of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e.. range tbr 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be

concluded that there is agreement among teachers that the syllabus includes dillerent levels of leaming

based on Blooms liryonomy and the cou6e contents arc delivcred through various tcaching-lcaming

mcthodology.

Q.6 Curriculufi incorporales sociel, morrl, gender, etrvironmental, Ethical values and other life
skills.

ncorporates socia ge
skills

a oisagr€e

a Nelther ag.e @r dlsagre
a Aqree

a strongry agree

a Nenher asre nor dlsagree

our of total 89 faculties, 43 (47.7'/") were strongly agre€ tha! the syllabus ircludes social, moral,

environmental. ethical and other life skills. 46 (52.370) were agree *ith the sarIle. Ilere, il is otserved

thar Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.6 is 4.47 which lies between the Likcrt rangc of 4.2 to 5.0

i.e., mnge for'Slrongly Agre€'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among teachers that, the

curriculum incorpomles social, moml, gender. environmental, Ethical values and other life skills for
overall personality development of studenls.

Responses Strongly
Agree

(s)

Agree
(4)

Neutral
(3)

Disagree
(2)

Strorgly
Dlsagree

(l)

Total

Number ofTerch€rs 43 46 0 0 0 89

Percentage 47.7 52.3 0 0 0 100

Weighted Scorc 205 180 0 0 0 385

Weighted MeaD Score 1.41

52.3'v.



Q, 7 Provision ofelectivc course are availabl€ to studcnls & New counes introduced as pcr ne€ds

and includei advlnccd to

169 t).]

3

3

led Meen scorc 1Al
Provision of elective course are available to students 6 new courses introduced as per needs
and includes advanced topics.

Out of total E9 faculdes, 43 (47.7%) \.rcrc $trongly agrcc that thcrc is provision of ne$ coltses and

clectivc coulse in the sJ-llabus which fulfilsthcn*-ds ior advanced leaming.45 (48.80/.) wcrc agrec with
lhe same- However. some f{culties werc not agreed with the statement. I lere. il is observed fial Weighted

Mean Score o[ Question No.7 is 4.41 which lies between the Likert range of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range lor
'Strongly Agrce'. So, it can he concluded that therc is a8rcrmcnt among teachers thst. tic provision of
elcctrvc coursc is available to students & New coulses introduced as pcr nocds and iflcludcs advanccd

topics

Q. t Ncce3srry ru8gested rcfarerce/book rre cnlbled in ahe sylhbus for further reodiDg.

Number ofTcachers 16 4l i{9

t.2 {) 1.2P€rcent{ge
Weighted Score

52.3
225

45.1
156

r00
1850

Weighled Mesn Score 4.11
Necessary suggested references/books are enlisted in the syllabus for further reading

a St,o.gly dlsagree
a orssre
a Netber agr€ @. diegree
a agre€

Disogrce
{2)

Strongly
Disrgr€e

(1)

TotslR€spooses Agrcc
(4)

Nautrel
(3)

45 0 I 89N mb€r ofTeachcrs 43
.ll(.ti () l.: 100Percentege 47.'t

.180Weighted score t05

Neutral
(3)

Dkagree
(2)

Strorgly
Dissgree

(l)

TotalStmngly
Agrc.

(5)

Agr.c
(4)

RespoIrses

0 I

Strongly
Agrcc

(s)

2.i

a ol!ag!.
a N.nhcr.gE no. dr..ge
a aOGe



Responses Strongly
AEr€e

(s)

Agree
(4)

Neutrsl
(3)

Disagrec
(2)

Str0rgly
Disrgre€

(l)

Tolal

Number ofTeachers 35 i4 0 0 0 89

Percenlage 384 61 6 0 0 0 100

371Weishted Score t65 212 0 0 0

4..18Weightcd luean Score

Curriculum is supplemented with activities focused on overall personality development

It Slrongly dlsagr€€

O Oisagree

O NlrlrE agree nor dlsagee

O lEee
a Strongly Agrc€

Responses Ncutral
(r)

Dissgree
(2)

Total

Numtrer of 'l erchers 53

59.3

36 0 0 0

Perccntage 40.7 0 0 0

0 395Weiqhted Score 255 t40 0 0
,1.59

Strongly Agr€e
(4)Agree

Stroogly
Disagrec

I
89

38.4%

61.6%

Wcigh ted Mean Score

100

Out of total 89 faculties,46 (52.3%) were strongly agree with inclusion ofreference books ir tle syllabi.

4l (45.370) were a$ee with same. However, some faculties were trot agreed with tie stalement. Here, it
is observed tiat Weighted Mcan Score ofQuestion No.8 is 4.47 which lies between the Likert range of
4.2 to 5.0 i.e., ratrge for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreem ent among teachers

that, the provision ofelective course is available to students & new courses introduced as per needs and

includes advaoced topics for leaming.

Q. 9 Curriculum is supplcmcnted rith activiti.e focurs€d oo over.ll perconrlity deYelopmmt'

Out of total 89 faculties, 35 (38.4olo) were strongly agree that the syllabus is supplemented wifi 6e
activities focused on personality development of students. J4 (61 .6010) were agree with the sa[e. Here,

t is observed thal Weighted MeaD Score of Question No.9 is 4.38 which lies between tie Liken ra!8e

of 4-2 to 5.0 i.e., Iange for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it cal be concluded that there is agreement amotrg

teachers that, the curriculum is supplemented with activities focussed on overall personality

developmenl.

Q, 10 ltrclusion ofStrkeholderr; Sugg€stioos fiom members of Board of Studies like Subjecl experts,

todustrialists, Alumni and studenl members de incorporated in curriculum design and

developmeDt.



59-3

Suggestions from members of Board of Studies like Subject experts, lndustrialists Alumni

and student members are incorPorated in curriculum design and develoPment.

a srrongly dBagree

a olsagree

a Nemer agree nor dlsagree

O Aqr*
a srongly agree

Out of total 89 faculties, 53 (59.3o/o) were strongly agree that $ey receive and incorporate the

suggestioN ofsubject experts, irdust ralists and other stakeholders for curiculum designhg. 36 (40.7%)

were agree with the same aIld stated that there is provision for different stake holders in Board of Studies

and alt of t[em mention their suggestions for entancemef,t in curriculugr. Here, it is observed that

Weightod Mean Score of Question No.l0 is 4.59 which lies between the Likert mnge of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e.,

range for 'stIongly Agree'. So, it can be conotuded that there is agreement among t€achers thal, the

ssuggestions fiom members of Board of Studies like Subject exp€rts, Industrialists, Alun0li ald student

members are incorporated in curriculum desiSn arrd development

Conclusion:

Weighted Mean Score of Quesiions

S. No.
Particulars Weighted

Mean Score

I Curriculum is revised and modifred based on the ffends and Local,

Regional, National and Global
1.41

2 Sufficient time and autooomy for ftaming and revision of syllabus are

available
3 The Curriculum is based on leaming outcorne and units are in allianc€ with

Progmmme Outcome (PO), Prcgramme Specific Outcome (PSO) aDd

Course Outcome (CO).

4.st

4 The content incorporates coverage of theoretical and practical aspects with
employability and skill development

4.43

5 The syllabus includes different levels of leaming based on Blooms

taxotromy and lhe coure contents arc delivered through various teaching-
leaming methodology

4.17

6 Cuniculum incorporates social, moral, gotrder, edviroflmental, Ethical

values and other life skills.

4.41

1 Provision of eleotive course are available to students & New courses

introduced as per needs and includes advaflcql topics.
4.41

Necessary sugge

further reading.
sted rcferences/books are enlisted in rie syllabus for 1.47

9 Cuficulum is supplemetrted with activities focussed on overall persotrality

development

4.38

10 Suggestions fiom members of Board of Studies like Subject €xperts,

lndustrialists. Alumni and student members are incorporated in curriculum

add devel ent
of Weighted Mean Score .t.,t5

4.38

I

4.59



Teacher's Feedback Anal sis Re ort (2019-20)

4,59

4.51

4.47

4.(l

Q.1 q.3 Q.1r q,s q.6 q,7 q.a q.9 q.

Suggestioo:

r Provisiou for interdepartmental activities

. lnterdisciplinary and collaborative appro.ch must be encouraged

. Conduction ofmore confertnces, seminar and workshops for skill development

. Case study system may be introduc€d under all programs

. Innovative te{ching methodologies may be boosted

. Moral and Ethical educatioos should be incorporated

I Convener ? G

J

rL/U

4.38
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